### TABLE 4.0.2.1.01_PB5

#### AS 4.0.2: M-SSWEM II Findings

**Practice Competency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Cnt</th>
<th>Scale Values</th>
<th>Ave</th>
<th>Raw Cnt</th>
<th>Scale Values</th>
<th>Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.1.1</td>
<td>Identify as a professional social worker and conduct oneself accordingly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB 5:</td>
<td>Engage in career-long learning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Survey Tool Names**

- SW400:RP
- SW420:VA
- SW430:FOP
- SW440:GGA
- SW450:CommNA
- SW450:ProgPro
- SW460:PAProposal
- SW469-PAProject
- SW469-OAProject
- SW469-FBPE
- SW470-SSAS
- SW470-EBPP
- PGS

**Column Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Field-Summative Mean**

3.94

**Practice Behavior Mean**

3.94

**Discord Between Means**

Spring, 2011 Counts & Statistics

- Raw Cnt: 12345 Ave
- Scale Values: 1 2 3 4 5
- Field-Summative Mean: 3.94
- Practice Behavior Mean: 3.94

Cumulative Counts & Statistics

- Raw Cnt: 12345 Ave
- Scale Values: 1 2 3 4 5
- Discord Between Means
- Spring 2011: 3.96
- Cumulative: 4.08